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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HtSTAUANTI. . ,

T0KE POINT OYSTER HOUSE.

Eastern and SUoat water Bay Oysters

8tek4 Chops, EUj.

Open day sod night,
ilth St, next to Scully' cigar itore

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 1 fie; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

dooghnuta, 6c, at 0. S, KwUur-ant- ,

434 Bond St.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can lwyi find the beet

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Riling Suu 12dUurant
612 OouimercialSt.

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TRENCH AUD
Real Estate, Insurance, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offloe 1S3 Ninth Street Neat to J u alios
Offloe.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The only white labor laundry In the

elty. Dees the best work at reasonable
prieeo and Is In every ay worthy of

your patronage.

10th and DUANE Its. phone 1M1.

FOX RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT THRKr: FURNISHED

rooms for housekeeping; no children.

Enquire 473 Commercial street.

FOR RENT 8 FURNISHED HOUSE-keepin-

rooms. 078 Commercial.

MUSIC TEACHER.

WANTED THREE MUSIC rUMA
Inquire at Astprlao office.

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN MRS,

C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh itnet.

HORSES FOR HIRE.

GOOD SADDLE HORSE FOR HIRE BY

hour or day. Apply at ' Astorian

office.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOODI WCODI
Card weed, mill wood, boi woed, siy

kiad of wood at lowest priest. Kelly,

the transfer nun. These sioi Mala,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
bouse.

ROSES
FIELD CROWN

The bent cot you no more than "any
old thing." It will pay you to buy at
HEADQUARTERS.

We Pay The Express
and charge you no more than our next

door neighbor. Send for illustrated

catalogue today. A solicitor wanted

in every town.

CALIFORNIA ROSE CO., Los Asftlet,

JUST

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FHVIICIANI.

. JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

rUTSICIAN AND NUKOK0N
- Acting AsatttMniaarfMa
U. . Marias UtMslUl Morvloe.

Osloe hours: 11 to II a.m. 1 to 4:11 P-b-

477 Commercial Street Ind Floor.

DR. J. P. GORAY.
SfedaUit

EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND TBR0AT

0 OrefoaUa Building,
PORTLAND . OREGON

osteopath irrs.

DRvREODA C, HICEJ
OSTEOPATH

Office Hansen Bid. Phone Black 19

171 Cosnmeretej 0U Astoria, Ore,

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DKNTIST.
S24 Commercial St Astoria Oreeon,

Da. VAUIJIIAN,
Dkntwt

Pytblao Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTISl

679 Commercial Kt , Hb an ah an Buildlng

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest Hotel M the Northwest

!

A MOMENT!

sort ed Power ngirresslvely.
"Yes," admitted Jem. "He said It re-

minded hint of the first minstrel show
be eter saw-ba- ck In the sixties."

"If you want a drtuk," suggested
Powers, abaudoulug the warfare, "you
will find the cup on the tree there."

' I'm uot lu a hurry." was the placid
response. "I kinder like the quiet here.
I'd like to sit here alone for an hour or
so ami Jest sort of thluk things over."

"I think we d both better be getting
iloug," suggested Powers, with a

glaui--e at bis watch. "It's getting on.
I ll go as far as Jeuklns' with you."

"What time is It V deuiauded Jem.
"Half past 11." Powers showed the

watch dial. Howell figured that it

would tuke ten minutes to walk ou to
Jenkins" with Powers. He would go

up the road a little way and theu make
a cut across the fields and be back be
fore IX

Together they turned toward the
road, and after a brisk walk Pew en
turned In at the Jenkins gate, and Jem

kept on up the road. A little distance
beyond a clump of trees threw an Inky
blackness over the dust marked path,
and la tbelr friendly shelter Jem climb
ed the fence and made a bee line for
the spring.

He was still panting from his exer
tions as be reached the butternut and
encountered Powers' wrathful glance.

'Thought you were going to town,"
he Jeered. ...,..

"Thought you had business with Jen
kins," retorted Jem. ' 1

"Jeuklns wasn't hoaae," announced
Powers uablushlngly.

"So you came back to get a drink,"
laughed Jem unpleasantly. "Yea had
better get It and be going en. Tre as
engagement here, to tell the truth, and
I don't want you banging around."

"Your' sneered Powers, abandoning
pretense. "Why, Mrs. Pleasanton fixed

the whole thing up for me."
"She did not," contradicted Jem.

"You must bare heard somehow and
Just come around to spoil things, as
usual"

"Spoil things!" echoed Powers In-

dignantly. "1 like that Why, If I bad
less patience I'd have thrashed you long
ago for an Interfering busybody.

"If you bad had more sand you'd
have tried It long ago," taunted Jem.
"IfB because you know you can't lick
me you've kept off. I'd have thrashed
you long ago if it hadn't seemed such
a shame to put it on a chap who can't
defend himself."

Five minutes later two men with
bruised and bleeding faces abandoned
hostilities by common consent to face
a small boy with a broad grin upon bis
face.

"What you fellows fighting for?" de-

manded Pax. You ain't scrappln' about
Grace, be yeT'

"What if we arer asked Howell.
"Nothln" much." was the cool answer,

"only it ain't polite to scrap about mar
rled ladles."

"Whose married r demanded the pair.
"You see," explained Pax. "yon fel

lows ain't treated me right. You could
come an' see Grace and you didn't care
about me. New, ma wouldn't let Vance
come around or let Grace go out with
him, and so he bad to write letters, and
I took 'em for him. He waa nice to me
and you fellows weren't.

"Ijrst night I could see what ma waa
up to, and I could tell pa was goln' to
try the same thing. I figured out that
you'd be out of the way and ma'd not
be worryin about Grace, so she skipped
off with Vance and went to Stillwater
to get married."

S'lentl? Jem and Powers resumed
their coats and together they started
for the village, pax called them back.

"Say." he advised sagely, "nex' time
you fellows want to get married you
remember that I did this and you get
bunks with the brother; never mind
her pa and ma."

Queer Freak of Memory,
The French scientist Uibot In his

work on "DlseaHes of the Memory"
tells of a man thirty years of age of
considerable learning and acquire-
ments who was found at the termina-

tion of a severe illness to have lost the
recollection of everything, even the
names of the most common objects.
As soon as bis health was restored he
began to acquire knowledge like a
child. After learning the names of ob-

jects he was taught to read and after
this began to learn Latin. He made
considerable progress when one day In

reading his lesson with his brother,
who was his teacher, he suddenly stop-

ped and put bis band to bis head.
"What is the matter? Don't you feel

well?" asked his brother.
"I feel a peculiar sensation in my

Lead," he replied, "and now It seems
to me I knew all this before."

Strange to say, from that time be
rapidly recovered his faculties and
could never understand bow it had
been necessary to teach him reading
and writing when he was thirty years
of age and proficient in both.

A Tlarht Klnai. .

To remove a tight ring from the fin-

ger take a long thread of silk and put
one end under the ring and draw it
through several Inches, holding It with
the thumb in the palm of the hand.
Then wind tbe long end of the silk
tightly round tbe finger down to the
nail. Take hold of the abort end of
the silk and, holding it toward tbe fin-

ger, unwind it, and tbe Bilk, pressing
gainst the ring, will withdraw it

Time Limit Fixe.
"Jane, hasn't that young man gone

yet?"
"He is Just going, papa."
"Janel"
"Yes, papa."
"In precisely sixty seconds you will

ay, 'He has Just gone.' "
"Yes, papa." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

HELP WANTKD.

LEARN IflLKGRAFHY AND R. R.

Accounting. ISO to 1500 month sal-

ary assured our graduates under bond.

Our six schools the largest In America

and endorsed by all Railroads. Write

for catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL OK

TELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati. 0 Buffalo,

N. Y, Atlanta, Ga, La Crosse, Wis., Tex-arkaa-

Tex., San Francisco, Cei

WANTED: YOUNG MEN PREPARE

yourselves to fill the position that
will be created as fast as the numerous

railroads complete thsir extensions during
1908; salaries paid telegraph operator
$30 to $150 p--r months w prepare you

atftome by mail first and you can enter

our school later, saving 1 to S months'

board and tuition; write for our terms

today. Pacific Coast School of Tele-

graphy, Portland. Ore.

SALESMAN AND WINDOW TRIM-nier- ;

speaks Scandinavian j references.

T. W., care Astorian. M

YOUNG MAN OF GOOD EDUCATION

desires employment of any kind.

R. H. T, Astorian. M

AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS, REPAIR- -

men. chauffeurs and others wanted sll

over tbe country; 50,000 mactilnes built

this year in United States; affording

great opportunities for our students; C

cents a day will qualify you for good

wares in this crowing field. lor full

particulars and one free lesson, includ-

ing a Dictionary of Motoring Term.
Address The Correspondence School of

Automobile Engineering, suite 7103

Fktiron Bldjr., New York.

WANTED GENERAL AGENT TO

represent us in this locality; man

with some ability; we offer the beat

clan to buy orange groves in Southern

California on small monthly payments;

permanent position with liberal pay to

good men who can produce business;
write today. California Fruit Growers'

Association of Los Angeles, 28 IL W.

Hellman Bldg., Los Angeles, Cel.

WANTED BY FAMILY OF THREE

adults, a middle-age- woman for gen-

eral housework; must be good, plain
cook and laundreM. Address, stating

wages. Box 33, Seaside, Oregon

WANTED Energetic, trustworthy nan
to work in Oregon, representing

Urge Manufacturing Co.; salary $40 to

$90 per month, paid weekly; expenses
advanced. Address with stamp, J. H.

Moore, Astoria, Ore.

FOUND, ON COMMERCIAL STREET,
ladies hand bag, containing money.

Apply 387 17th stmt.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL-um- n

newspaper outfit; complete ex

:ept priss; cheap. Inquire at this of-

fice.

FOR SALE CHEAP HORSE, BUG-g- y

and harness. Inquire Astorian of-

floe.

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES

for sale, suitable for logging and

hoisting purposes. For description and

price apply to F. D. Euettner, Astoria,

Oregon.

FOR SALE 450;O0. ONE ACRE, FUSE

larld. New 6 room houe on , All

fend. Good well on river bank, a
fine home for a fisherman. Net rack,
barn and boat bouse go with place. At
Burnside Station. Apply to Nels Pet-

erson, Skamokawa, Wash.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED

WANTED-O- NE FURNISHED ROOM

with bath. , Addr.n, stating terms,
"T," care Astorian.

NOTICE FOR PROPOSALS.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., February

12, 1906, Sealed propoHals, in triplicate,
will be received at this office until 11

o'clock a. id., March 12, 1906, and then

publicly opened, for the construction at
Fort Stevens, Oregon, of a wagon shed

and alteration of stables. Full informa-

tion will be furnished on application to
this office. Plans may abso be seen at
the office of the Depot Quartermaster,
Portland, Oregon; Constructing Quar-

termaster, Fort Stevens, Oregon. The
United States reserves the right to ac-

cept or reject any or all bids or any part
thereof. Envelopes containing proposals
should be indorsed: "Propo&als for

building wagon shed, etc., Fort Stevens,"
and addressed to the Chief Quartermas-

ter, Vancouver Barracks, Wash.

"And the one who look over your,
tboutder Into the water is the man you

U1 marry," concluded Mr. Pleasa-
nts. "I sever knew it to fall." j

John Pleasantou mulled bt'blnd bisj
Mwspiper. Halloween supcrsuuous
were nonsense, but here was an oppor-

tunity for advancing Jem Howell's
thances. If Grace believed In auch

totals what wat easier than sending
HowtU to the spring to appear at tbe

opportune moment And the beat of
the M ould be that bit wife waa

aJdiiig hint to circumvent Harry Pow-et- a.

the maternal choice for sou In law.
"Bat there la do well to look down,

roteeted Grace. "Our well U a pump.
TIe spring will do even better," waa

th confronting aasurance. Grace salv- -

red. .

"Go alone to tbe spring at midnight r
Ae cried.
"Ill go with you!" cried Pax. ber

nail brother, who found eoue relief
II , Latin ,ffom his Puritan same of
Peaceful. (Uta Pleasanton beld up her
tends in norror.

"Indeed you will notT ahe cried In

stacked touea. "That wouM break the
spell. Grace must go alone." And ahe

nailed to bertelf aa ahe thought of her
cleverness In providing Power with
aa opportunity to propose under prop-

erly romantic conditions.
She knew that Grace would like Har-

ry were It not that Vance Waddell had
gained her fancy. It was merely a

pasting fancy, and with superstition to
aid him Harry would have no trouble
la displacing his rival. It was only her
husband's tubborn Insistence upon
Jem Howell which had prevented her
from ousting Waddell before. She
could have dealt with a single opposi-

tion, but the two were against her, and
she must resort to strategy.

' She did not dream that her husband
had paid any attention to her talk, so
ahe smiled placidly to herself over her
tewing id the thought that on the mor-

row ylctory would perch upon ber ban-ser-

while on the (opposite side of the

ir ais't polite to scrap aboct mab- -
'

, BIED LADIES."
t

table her better half chuckled at the

pit she had idug for herself. Neither

thought of Pax.
Jem Howell, pacing up and down by

the stream the following evening, heard

footsteps and became suddenly aiert.
'& mdment and a shadow crossed his
face,

' The firm tread he heard never
could be Grace approaching. He step-

ped jbacfc Into the shadow of the big
butternut tree which shaded the spring
tost as Harry Powers burst through a

tangle of brush and approached the
aorinrf. '.'

The letter's quick eyes detected his
rival's, form, though not his Identity,
and with a spring he was upon him.
Til teach you tramps to hang around

jrfvate property," he ried; then his

grip upon the other's coat relaxed as

fiiey came into the moonlight, and he
could see the face of his captive.
f "What are you hanging around here
SsaT he demanded.

;: "1 was Just coming, over from Bas-eom- 's

and thought I'd like a drink of

spring water," was the easy explana-
tion. It never would do to let Powers
know that he expected Grace.

"Wonder you didn't stop at the
louse," growled Powers. "You're al-

ways hanging around here."
y-- 1 was afraid I'd run into you," re-

torted Jem. "Somehow you always
teem, to be there yourself."

"If I am, I'm welcome," was the re-

sponse. "Mrs. Pleasanton was saying
the other nlgbt she never seemed to
have a chance for a nice quiet chat,

'
some one else always keeps butting in."

; "You could have all the chance you

want," advised Howell, "If you wasn't
bothering Grace all tbe time. Mr.

Pleasanton was saying just the other

Bight that Grace ought to know all

your Jokes by heart now."
. "He .lauahed at that one abput tbe

& 3 eje as
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We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

Wc take your Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to' grace any

library. .. . . ..

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book. ; v
' '

Let us figure with you on, fixing up your

Library.

S. Dellinger Co.The J.
Makers

Astorian Building

of All Kinds of Books
Corner Commercial and 10th Street
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